PHILADELPHIA PARKING AUTHORITY
TAXICAB AND LIMOUSINE DIVISION

APPROVED TAXICAB SAFETY CAMERA SYSTEMS

The following taxicab safety camera systems have been approved for use in Philadelphia taxicabs:

**LINK Communications, LTD**

9435 Washington Blvd. N.
Suite M
Laurel, MD 20723
[http://www.lnkcom.com](http://www.lnkcom.com)

**Contact:** John Mirabile, President
Camera Safety Equipment
Tel: +1 (410) 796-3791
Fax: +1 (410) 796-2581
jmirabile@LnkCom.com or sales@lnkcom.com

**24/7 Security, Inc.**

4400 North Point Pkwy, Suite #158
Alpharetta, GA 30022 USA
[sales@247securityinc.com](mailto:sales@247securityinc.com)
[http://www.247securityinc.com](http://www.247securityinc.com)

**Contact:** Nelson Barros
OR
Alberto Villalobos
Vice Pres. Taxicab Products Inc.
Sales Rep. 24/7 Security Inc.
Office: 718-538-7272 Ext: 12
Cell: 201-522-5629
alberto@taxicabproducts.com

**Zoshi, H.264 Network Digital Video Recorder, Model No. ZR08HN/10**
[https://zositech.com](https://zositech.com)

**Janus Cam, Model Janus V2 HD**

31 Airport Boulevard, Suite G3
San Francisco, CA 94080
[www.januscam.com](http://www.januscam.com)

**Contact:** Peter Park, President
Tel: +1 (650) 871-8696
Fax: +1 (650) 871-5914
Peter.park@januscam.com or info@januscam.com
The above taxicab safety camera systems and vendors are in compliance with the current PPA-TLD’s Service Provider Requirements for taxicab technology vendors and shall maintain compliance with successive versions of the SPR. A safety camera system may be added to this list of approved systems upon written request of a taxicab certificate holder to the Taxicab and Limousine Division Director and show evidence of compliance with 52 Pa. Code §§ 1017.71—1017.79 (relating to safety cameras). Please contact either Christine A. Kirlin, Esq., Director of the TLD, at ckirlin@philapark.org or at 2415 S. Swanson Street, Philadelphia, PA 19148.